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JýW opics of the --V4jXeek.

TitE Rcv. Canon Ryle, sa wcll ktnoavn for lais Viany
populair and evangelîcal ivritiiîgs hias beeta appointcd
ta the ncw bisbopric af Liverpool, Engiand.

TuEF London Missionary Society bas fia more sut--
ccssful agent ina its cmploy than Grifith John of
Hankow, China. During the past year he was per-
mitted ta receive cighty4îive Chînese anto lits chuirch.

DL HENRY ALLON of lington bas been namîn-
ated for the chairnianshîp af the Englisb Congrega-
tional Union for ncxt year. Dr. Allan ha. occupicd
the chair once nlready, but ha is well wvarthy ai a
second terni.

DEAN STANLEY is known to bc very broad, ane bc
items to, dtlighl in acts that startle and shock peo-
ple. His last moya is thc seuring of Mr. Ernest
Renan ta, deliver ina Westminster Abbey four lectures
bearing an the early history of Christianity.

PRINCESSES are gc:ting cbeap. A Hanoverian Prin-
eess bas just married ber fatber's scretary, who is only
a baron, with the hcarty approval ai the Qucen of1
England, whilc the King of WVurtemburg bas gîven
bis consent ta tht marriage: af bis daughter, the l>rin-
cess Pauline, ta a young plîysician ai Breslau. And~
tvby foti The chances arc ail îlîat the mcn avere as
good as the women ; pcrlîaps better.

TuE, Maderator cf tîte approaching Synod of tht
Prcsbytcrian Church of England ivill be the Rcv.
Donald Fraser, D.D., af Mlarylebone ; of the Gencral
Assembly of the Churci of Scotiand, Rev. Dr. WVatson,

patronizing somcwhiat in bis refcrcnces to religion, The thcory now in favour with thoçe vba wish ta
saying of it, "lAil religion, perhaps, is defectivc and screen tlic white cadets, 'a'bo are in training at
partial, but it lias ruine the lcss in it soniething of the that N.iti%ànal Institution for bccoming military "gen-
divine." lic placcd Christianity and Islam logctlicr, t lemnien," is that \lîîttakcr did it .11 i hîmsclf--houind
as" u'niversa-l religions." But even Renan, wvith ail its own hiands, slit lits oivn cars, andi otlicrtisc oîît.
his sceptical and jewvish prejuclices, coîild tint bc in- ragcd bis owîî person -in order to excite indignation
différent ta the unrivallcd exceller.ce of thc truc faith lagainst his fellaiv-sttuutent s and draw favourakblealtten.
and haci to canfess that " the origin of ChristianitîyItion to hiinself. 'lbis is 100 absurd. The cadets %crc ai
%vas the niost hcroic cpisode in the history of humanity, 1 u pntheir oatb and ail swore they knew nothing
.and the world has neyer seen more dcvotedness, more 'about the outrage and liad no hand iii it. This, the
love of the ideal, than were cxbibited in the one hun- rnilitary autlani hies deciarecl, was ail thât could bie
dred and fifty ycars (coin the time of the sweet asked, for " gentlemien could nat lit." Tite Newv York
vision af Galilee under 'raberius to the death of Mar. "lndcpendeat " takes a différent vietw, for it says :
cus Aurelius." "But it bas beconie evident ta the public that it is flot

simply Wbittakcr's case that is uncler investigation;
TiIE Ncwv York " Evangelist" says IIgood.bye"I ta but the MNilitary Academy itself. Only anc thing in

Dr. John Gibson, af Chicago, in the folloîving terrms . favour of the Academy bas been brouglit up. it is
" Wbile greatly rcgretting, in conimon with bis peo- said ihat ats staidents u il flot lic. They inay do any-
ple, ibis decision, wve are sure tbat no anc wvho kno'vs îbing eisc that as bad ; but they %vili under noa circum-
Dr. Gibson ivili ascribe ta bini any but tic bigbcst stances lie. Telay may be drunken, brutal bulies,
motives in determining bis course. The churcb in but thcy %vili flot lie. But, if thîs is so, then Whitta.
St. Jobn's WVood stands next in importance among the ker docs flot lie, uinless the law is that 7vltte cadets
Prcsbytcrian cburches af London.îa Dr. Fraser's in wm-ll flot lie. But %ve confess to no great faith ini a
Regent square. lt bas secured a pastor wvortby of, caim tiîat thc discipline of a mitai-y academy tvill
sucb a position. H-e may perbaps feel that be %vill be inake its students better miorally titaîn other students.
more at honte in London, and thaI bis usefulness wviil We knowv of no civil scbool and do not believe there
also be increased. Ii ay be s. WVccan only say that îs a aii!tary school un the planet in whicb the viciaus
he bas mnade a capital American îvhilie hlas been boys do flot lie." As far as we have scen, only one
anaong us ; that be lias been cqualiy loyal ta) bis Canadian paper bias sought ta vîndicate the colour
Churcli and bis country; and that lie gocs from us liatrecl by which tliese youn.g incorrigibles are nui-
witb the lîigb respect, as wveli as îvith the estecmi and mated, aîad it is anc af no standing citlier in the
affection, ai ail bis Aincrican bretiaren. WVe trust th.iî way aiabîity or circulation. As aimalter offacîaowv.
lais ministry in another field miay bie anc af no lcss use- ever ave have staîl aînong us far tao nîucl of the saine
(ulness and happiness than it lias been hcre." unrcasonîiug prejudîce tliuugli it iit flot go the

of Dundee; af the Gencral Assembly ai the Free TaII foliy cf tying up charitable bequests avith close
Churcb af Scotiand, Rev.Thoanas Main, ai St. âlary',s, restrictions, bas had many illustrations. Tite London
Edinburgli; of tbe Syiiad ai the United Preshyterian Scbiool Board bins brought ta liibt a number ai chari-
Cburch, Rev. Professor ID. Duff, D.D. tics in whîcia the benevoiciace ai the givers was cer-

tainlyvt'ry slort-sigbted. Onecf the parishes irathat,
TuE Catiiolie Arcbbishop af Dublin in a pastoral city lias an cndaavment leit for the paîrpose ai paying

just assucd says : " Doctrines destructive ai iaîutual for sermons an England's l)cliverancc front tlae
confidence arc laid dlown by sanie public speakers as Spanisb Armada, and lthe Gunpowdcr Plot, and an
thc first principles ai maraIs. Patriottsot is invakcd Commleinaration of Qucen Elizabctb's *Accession ta
as a spirit ai disunian betaveen priests and people. the Titrant. Tbe parisb cf St. l'ancras bas a fund
The evil genius cf Contmunisin wbich brouglit such, providcd for payîng for "twvo lantcrnis and four can-
fearfut wsocs an other lands is cnly watcbing the op-, dies in Saper Lane, and tue kecping dlean of tht
portunity whiicit that dîsuiniara may give it, ta try ta prcaclaing.place nt St. Paul's Cross." Oi course in
estabiish its hadeous tbrone among us. Our people Iliese days ofgas and eiecîric iights, sucb bcquests arc
have yet many %vrongs. Our educational systecm is uselcss. A legacy tvas kit ta tlle parish ai St. Dun-
iMperfeet. Our land laivs, though rciarmcd, cao still stan, ta pravide tht vicar, churcbwardcns, and as nariny
be eînployed as instruments af great injustice, and we ancien' parishioners <'as it cauld reasonably serve,"
must use every mens on which God's blessing can be with a dinner, ci two courses oniy, once a1 year. The
invoked ta redress these tvrangs." incarne front tiîis trust amaunted ta anc lbundred and

tweraîy-two pounds ten shillings last ycar, of wbicb
A N E% EîGL4tND) cantcmporary bas the folloaving tavcnty pounds avere expended for the dinner, and the

statement af fact. He doas flot give tht reason, but rest was giaren ta, miscellancous purposes. ont
il is ot far ta seck nor difficult ta find : " A deprecia- Richard i3udd lcft propcrty valucdi at about £300 taVO
tion in the value of tht farms bas markcd the advance bundrcd and fifty yeairs ago, the inconte aifavbîch ivas
ai Romanism in Neaw Englaiid, and esptcially Mas- ta be spent in bribes ai tbreepcoce each ta such ai
sachusetts. Whrc the Irish Roman Caîholies have tht paor as avculd attcnd prayers en Friday xnornings
supplantcd tht thriiîy and industriaus " Yankee "- in the Churcb aiSt.Giles. Tht parish cf St. Michael
as in Berkshire and ather cauntits an Massachusets- bas a bcquest cf thirteen shillings and fourptnce "to
tidiness bas given place ta slavcnliness, anad thrîft ta kcep thc parisb pump in order." Tbousands of paunds
squalor. Not only sol but farins there which îbirty bave been tied ub in tht bard knot ar restrictians likc
years ago easily braught from $5o ta $200 an %a:recan titese ira that city, tht abject for wlaich tht original
be liad for iroin $20 ta $i00. Whcrcver the farmers bequest wvas made being no langer desirable, if nat
are Irish Ronman Catl.olics, as a rule the land is chaap, obsoîcte. And at the saine lime tht wanî and suifer-
tht (arms hava deterioratcd ira quality, and sacicîy bas ing in that great city continues ta supplicate for te
travelled backward. aid bcld in the cluîcb ai tliese dead haods. There

may ba a charity, as avell as a zeal, ivbich is 001 ac-
I:RNEsT REN4AN basu been delivcring a stries cf cording te knovledge.

lectures in London. He was initrcduced to bis
audience by Lard Haughton. The influence oi Roe TiE West Point outrage is still cxciting k-cen and
upen Christianity was his gencral tapie. He %vas 1angry discussion among our neigiabours. Na wondcr.

iengtb of cubher mutilation or niurder.

TiiE April number af the " Missionary Record" clf
the Churcb of Scotland devutes Deveral pages ta ac-
counts af the progrcss ai the avork of the Church
inioîg the Jetws, wvlich is vcry extensive. Fîve sta-
tions and ane sub-station arc maintaîned at Constan-
tinople, .Sinyrna, Alexandria, Beirûl, Salonîca, at
iwhich tacre arc five ordaincd missionaries, wîth seven-
teen ar eiglitecn male aîad female teachers, colpor-
teurs, and evangclists. Tite past year bas been anc
afmnuch encouragement. 'llie Jews seeni ta beztawak-
cning ta a spirit cf inquiry inta Christianity. At
Smyrna the attendance an tht weckly mneetings foi
the study cf tbe prophecies increascd, untîl it rcachcd
on several occasions ta upwards of ioo. One weck
tbere werc i119 present, probably lte largest nuînber
cf Jevs wbo ever attended a missacnary meeting ini
Turkecy. Many Jews vîsit the missionary, and rnany
are under regular instruction as prafessed inquirers.
Trhe scitools at the variaus stations have also been
well filled. Tite " Record"I says the grcatcst obsta-
cle ta bc met in Jeavist nmissions is not the obstinate
beaie of that people, but the indifférence cf the Cburch
at home. 1.' Tbe excuses for the neglect of the evan-
gelization cf the Jewvs ivill ot stand the test cf history
or Scripîaire. Their conversion bas not been found
impracticable. The testimony of ihose tvbo bave
studicd tbe subject is tlaat the suLcess of Jeavasb mis-
sions, since the beginning cf tlle century, wben the
avork avas fatirly entered on, bas been, at least, as
great as that of r..«ssions ta the beathen. Even an aur
oavn smnail staff six agents arc converted Jews.» Mis-
sionîs amcng tht Jews ina Turkey were begun upwards
ai tbirty years ago. Since then thousands cf Jewish
cbildrcn bave baco educatcd ira the seboals, and the
day ai rcpraach ta girls for learning to read lias
passcd, and they forma the great mnajority of the
scholars. Ina this period the juda.o-Spatnish Blible bas
been prcp.rcd and published and rnucb Christian
literature circuiaîed.

eý;nadt1;u 4J îvdepen-dent.
"ONE îS YouR MASTER, EVEN CHRIST, ANI) ALI. VE ARE iiizET-IIREN."


